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Hon Work Is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

$10 ft Season Cp?ner
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OUR $10 SUITS 22SS
of customers, and Reader you. too. will
fce' counted amontr tlic nnmber, If you

want the

Best $10 Suit on Earth
Wc have our Ten Dollar suits made in

different fabrlcs-a- nd In different styles
In order to please every taste and we

can honestly state that the man we can-

not please with a ten dollar suit has not
been In yet. We make It our business to
have the best Ten Dollar suits and we've
got them. The merchant tailor look
stands out all over them.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
The Popular Clothiers,

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Mombor Northwest Afternoon
Nowspapor Lonauo,

BY HOFER nnOTHBRS.
THURSDAY, SKPT. 5, 1001.

Dally. One Year, SO.OO In AUvanoo
Dally Pour Months 81. In Advanoe
Dally by Carrier BOo Por Month
Weekly One Year SI.OO In Advance

EDITORAL

Has Salem a colobrity? If not, why

not? Tho town la hardly big enough to

enjoy euch a luxury. Still smallor towns

have colobrltios. , Tho ability to boo or

know acolob'rotyila probably mora im-

portant , than'therposaesslon of ono, for

many a community might havo a cole-brU- y

antl novor become awaro of tho
fnot. For tho colobrity may exist and

noj, llko tbo flea, compol you to becomq

aw,aro of his or her presence. So small

a plnca could not woll have many rolob-rltlesa-

bo wo may havo no list to

pick from and must Book out the only

colobrity tboro is for tho time being.

The editor of this papor would llko to
havo a tip if wo havo a colobrity and
havo not mado tho discovery. A village

wo onco know had a colobrity in tho
person of a landlord who yib probably

tho most profcno koepor of a hotel that
lived In many states, yet thote was

something so amusing about his lurid
display of cuss-wor- ds that evon good

people travelled far to put up at his

hotel In the hope of having the ploasnre

of hearing him damn samo ono or

something, askhls storam flowed at un
expected moments and in tho most sur

prisingly impromptu mannor, An

other hotol-koop- or wo knew was a col

obrlty In tho Mississippi valley whore

rho kept a houio at a railroad junction

on the uninhabited river bottom and

sorvsd meals to people on trains and

who had to stop over night. This man

had a vory plain kind of a hotel and

his bill of faro was just plain ordinary

kind of cookery, hut he had ono hobby

that nindo his place celebrated with the

travelling jmbllo Jar and near. Ho had

an abundahco of rich Milk on tho table

at all times and just nil tho pure sweet

cream that anyone wanted. Ills hob-

by was to keep a herd of Jersey cows

on his nearby ranch and by tho best of

food and keep and porsonni attontiun

he gave his guests oodlos of the flnost

milk and cream that brought him trade

from ail directions and instead of blue-ey- ed

watery compositions found in bo

manyjiotolsln tho east he had all the
cream anyone wlshod to use tor coffee

and mush and fruit, and if ono wanted a

tumbler of puro cream to drink he
could have it as it, was put on tho tablo in

pitchorfuls. If you got a glaia of milk

there it hsd a half an inch of cream on

it and was all streaked down tho sides

when empty llko a widow's painted
cheeks with the glad tears of sorrow.

Travelling, men would go a hundred
wll.es, to Sunday at this plain hotel

where the cream was thick and there
was no wator in tha milk, It was a lit

tie thing but it mado tho man a cele-

brity. Salem has a local colobrity in a

talLGoveruor and his tall wife who aro
probably the finest-lookin- g couple in
th'at office in tho world, a result due to
to Oregon ollmato more than to poli-

tics, but nevertheless dangerously
near making them celebrities if
they . are not already bo, Probubly
the nearest a celebrity la tho way of
a literary person exists in tho porion of

Florence May Wright, author of the
poems ,,Whon Love la New.'1 Miss
Wright U more Inquired after than any
otlter Salem porwm In private Jifo, and
U her future writings uphold tho prom,
ise of her first volume she will be our

oat widely known celebrity, 'a dli
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257 Com'! St., Salem.

tlnctlon that probably now rests upon

Miss Portia Knight, the Salem girl

who Is prosocuting a broach of promise

suit against tho Duko of Manchester.

Although possibly now without a bona--
flde rosidout colobrity, Salem may live

in hopes of having some ono in her
midst who may bocorno colobratod In

sorao way or other.

This Is a free Country and we ire all
Entitled to bold and utter some un-

sound opinions.
4)

Among tho rod-ve- brand of states-

men tboro Isn't a man who can hold a

candlo- - to Congressman Hull, of Iowa,

chairman of tho commlttoe on Military
Affairs. Oregon thought she had somo

small men rattling around in largo

places, but wo haven't a clrcuuiBtanco to

Hull. When he was Lieutenant-Govern- or

and Secretary of Stato of Iowa ho

worked tho salary graft so hard that
protty nearly tho wholo atalo oxcopt tho
royal society of follow graftors. roso and

fought him whon he wanted tho nomi-

nation for Governor. Tho Republican

party supposed it had got rid of him. Ho

had always posed as an
and solt-mon- oy politician to work the
Grand Army nnd teat-puller- s from tho

corn fields. Hut ho slipped around and
got tho bankora and corporations to

send him to Congress and ho has boen

thore over sinco. Tho prestige of tho

Iowa delegation mado It potsiblo for him
to got high up in tho calandar, and just
as ho pastured two or three generations
of tho Ilonso of Hull on tho Btatoof
Iowa, he has loaded the Hull
Houso onto 'lie Washington
payrolls, When hettot the Military
hill reconstructed there woro plaros lor
tho Hulls with rank In tho Coin in I sary

department. Undor tho military gov-

ernment In tho Philippines, Hull ap-

pears aa tho loading inun In the exploit-

ing corporation that is aftur some of the
richest industrial enterprises in that
now country. Tho Hull family has re-

cently pone over to tho Philippines to
look after tho wolfaro of tho natives and

tho luaUh of tho syndicate ho is inter-

ested in. While at Manila he was in-

vited to a soat on tho grand atand, but
because all of his family could not be
glvon seats, though tip ladles, not oven
tho Governor's wile, wero udmit'tod, ho,

pouted out that ho had made lots of,
positions for men In the army and could

unmako thorn, and this was In lino with
tho way ho had been treated all tho
time ho had been thore, eto. This the
Manila Times nud tho largor newspa-

pers of our country And vory funuy, and
the army is trombliug in its boots at
what Hull will do when ho gets back to
Washington, Tho wlulu army should
havo been out on dress pnrado whou
Hull struck tho town. He was given
dinners and banquets and stuffed and
lauded a great deal, but these little tin
jimmies who wear poarl gray gloves and
baggy trousers, whun they got to Con-

gress onell up with Importance, llko a
prixe squash at a country fair. ModeBty

isnnpartof tliolr repertoire, and when
humility mado her will they woro not
mado residuary legatees. Mr. Hull
should got his faco treated by n skin
doctor to reduco his cheek, Thu people
of Iowa should Invite him to a bacK Beat

among the ranks of township statesmen,
Ho lias practiced nepotism long enough,
and seeniB to baas oblivious aa a totem
pole to the Impropriety of manning the
long boat of a grasping gang of exploit
ers of our now territories with promi

nent uiorabera of Cougross. Iowa peo
ple who read this paper and kuow uny--
thing about Hull's record In that state
are requested to mall this article to
some of their newspaper frlonds.

m m

Realcoodraea and. real food cattle
are sunt. Tbe former always trial
a (ood price and the Utter luvt ao
price. They ua't be bouiht.

Tho Tammany Boss Crokor finds

aristocratic Gront Britain so porfect to

his Unto that ho proposes to spend tho

rest of his lifo thoro. As eoon aa a man
gets to bo worth millions this poor-man'- s

country ia no place for him and ho gets
him a cast-of- f castlo and drops to tho

fact that a Democratic country may ha

good enough for the mas.es, but by

jingo It ia't no ptaco foe a man who

wants a footman to rido on his coach.

Somo of our lemon-crea- souhrottca

who havo married into tho British
nobility, and used to do a few eldo-step- s

for tho dolectation of His HfghnoBw tho

Princo of Wales, aro now wrestling for

positions at tho coronation and crowding

the titled lords and ladtos not a littlo
bit for important positions about tho

King's person, Ono of the wayup jobs

connected with that royal event Includes

tho washing of His Most Christian
Majesty's countenance. It would never
do for Edward to enter tho duties of
mojoBty with a smudge on his face.
Whilchn is rinsing tho royal habiliments,
some ono must hold tho basin and some
ono must hand him a towel. The
splendor of tho event would forbid him
sotting tho basin in tho Blnk and sc.ub-bin- g

undor tho faucet. At last accounts

the Marquise of Oholmondoly or Lady
Sackvillo West woro runuing a ncck-and-nec- k

raco for tho honor, with tho
Amoricnn liablo to come first under
the wiro, becauao alio had gotten next
to his Koyal Highness when bo was yet
a moro prospcctlvo monarch and it is

said he docs not readily forgot tho
frionda of hla youngor days, and so tho
American woman is Blatcd to hold tho
bowl or tho towel whilo tho daughter
of a hundred carls will hold tho sack.
Still tho English woman is vory stubborn
and it may bo possible that tho affair
will not bo pulled off without a hitch.
Tho Tacoma Lodgor suggested that the
ladies got a bowl with two handles and
hold it botweou thorn, nnd that tho bowl
be not of tin or galvanized waro. Tho
purveyors to majesty on this occasion
it scorns gut tbo spoils in thu form of tho
bowl, tho towel, and tho King's night-

gown thrown in. Tho latter is an affair
mado of forty yards of rod velvet and
aa that would bo enough to mako oacb
of tho women a gown, let it bo divided
botweou tho holdoia of tho King's vash-bow- l,

If our dear littlo Mrs. West can't
get this bowl job ono of our mildewed

aristocrats should at leaBt bo permitted
to blow tbo dust off the crown, holp

tighten Kdward'a belt or at least assist
in adjusting his galluses,

What Do the Children Drink? 3

Don't rIvo them teu or coffee. Have
you tried tho new food drink culled
GKAIN-- It la delicious nnd nour-
ishing nud takes thu placu of coffee.
Tho moro Qrnlii-- 0 you glvo tho .chil-
dren tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Gruln-- 0 Is
iniulo of puro griilim, nnd when prop-
erly prepared tastes llko tho choice
grmlcH of coffee hut cosla about Vi
much. All grocers sell it. 10c. and
!Mc.

The .HIimvim'Nn fit .Stun nt Ion,
During a prolonged fust tho loss of

weight la unusually rapid at llrst nud
decreases as tho ttmo goes on. Death
ensues when a certain percentage of
the loss has been reached, and this

varies according to tho origi-
nal weight. Fat animals may lose half
their weight, thinner ones perhapH two-fifth- s.

A mau or woman of rather
sparu build weighing Mil pounds
might, therefore, lose about 55pounilH
before succumbing. Children die after
u fast of from three to live days, dur-
ing which they havo lost a quarter of
their weight. Healthy adults, however,
havo fasted r0 days when water has
been taken. A German physician re-
ports tho case of u woman aged 17

yearn who fiiBted for CI days, taking
water freely. She lost II pounds out
of pounds nud died from exhaus-
tion.

"" TOBACCO SPITUHJlN I "J SM O KB" ' YourLlfeawayl
Yoti can t cured of anjr form of tobacco tiringcull. Ihj ttiaito well, Mrong, ULiRiictlc, full nl
new life ami tlror !y laUtijc NO.TO.BAO,
that m a Veti weak, men fUoug. Many k'uln
en i,uuiiua in icii uara. UTer OUH.UUUcured. All tUujjKtala. Cure miaramcetl. nook.

,l!..?V.i.5,l!jj" y.WtW' Addiei hTHRUNU
ntltMltUV CO., Chlcaso or New Voik, 437

An I ilen of Mara.
"Ah for me," mild M. Flummnrlon,

speaking of the Inhabitants of Mars In
The National Magar.lue, "I rather envy
them a land where It Is always beau-
tiful, where there aro neither tempests
nor cyclones, w here the youra are twice
i.s long as ours, where the kilogram U
of :I7(I grams nud whore, therefore, men
nud women who hero weigh TO klloa
there weigh only lid, nnd where, In n
word, everything la lighter, more deli-

cate nud tuoro retlned."
And In another place he goes fur-

ther, pointing out that If tho Martians
wished to communicate with us thoy
would havo doubtless made tho effort
many times In tho past nud probably
long tigo abandoned It, deciding It.u
hopolcBa business to attempt communi-
cation with a planet no stupid.

CANDY CATHARTIC iH

io, in

Genuine ilimped CCC Never told in bulk,
Beware of the dialer who trlet to tell

"something Just ai jfood."

Cotswold Sheep.
Forty head of puro bred Cotswold

yearling Hams and ltam Lambs for sale
at reasonable prices, thoy wero ruined iu
(tie hills, "aro healthy, freo from Leech
Scab, etc, Address David Craig Mauleuy
Qrvgon.

OASTOR1A.
Bww tU f IWMMIW Hail AUays FMt
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DWELLERS
IN FLATS

A New York Real Estate
Agent on Their Charactet- -
istics.

Peculiar Lines Which, Ac-

cording to His Experience,
People of Different Nation-

alities Take in Causing
Trouble to the Owners.

The first question put by the renting
ngent wns, "Whnt nationality, please?"
nnd tho woman In tho blue lint replied
by asking, " hy do you want to know V

"I meant no offense," snld tho ngent.
','1 only thought that by finding out
your nationality I could refer you nt
onco to certain buildings on my ltat
which would ho npt to plenso you."
The woman In the bluo hat had half a
notion to get angry.

"I don't see whnli my nationality-hn- a

to dp with finding n suitable, flaty" alio
sold.

"It has n good deal to do with It,"
snld thu ngent. "Now, I can see
Rt'rnlght Off that you nrq nn American,
horn nud bred. This Is a dcllcnto ques-
tion that you have plunged mo Into,
hut since I am In It I menu to flounder
around n Jlttje whllo longer nnd tell
you n few facts pertaining to the merits
mid demerits of different nationalities
considered la tho light of Outhouse
tenants.

"First of nil, I want to spenk from
the standpoint of prompt payment. If
my success In business depended upon
each tenant pnylng his rent exactly
when It wns clue, I would try to fill nil
my houses with Scotchmen. Never
huvo I lust n penny on il Scot, nnd sel-

dom have I had to wnlt.
"I nm not mnklng the rash assertion

that It Is Impossible for a Scotchmnn
to he dishonest while everybody clso Is
trying Ids best to client mo out of my
vory cyotccth. Tho point I wish to
make Is that personally I have never
suffered loss at tho hands of a Scot.
Put they glvo trouble hi other ways.
They nro fearfully quurrelsomo nnd
rulso ho mnny rows with the other ten-
ants through tho dumb wnltcr shaft
that It keeps tho Janitor busy straight-
ening out domestic snarls. In all my
buildings where Scotchmen reside I
select a Janitor with n view to his even
disposition nud diplomatic gifts. It
doesn't matter so much about his abil-
ity for scrubbing and keeping tho fur--,

mice going. Utilitarian accomplish-
ments nro a eccondnry consideration so
long as ho lb endowed with tho blessed
qualities of n peacemaker.

"Taken nil In nil, tho most pcnccnblo
peoplo 1 get In my houses hull from
Sweden. You never hear n poop out
of a Swede. Ho doesn't bother his
neighbors nnd ho doesn't bother urn- -

unless the provocation Is extreme. Ah
a rule, ho Is good pay too. Tho only
fault I havo to find with him is his
fondness for moving. A lenso Is a
dead letter In his eye, nnd ho ban no
more compunction about moving with-
out a day's notice than ho has about
going to bed when ho Is sleepy."

The-- woman In tho bluo hat asked
what were tho chief characteristics of
Americans nn tenants.

"Their supremo selfishness," said tho
ngtiit. "They havo not a spark of
consideration for n landlord. They
want tho enrth. They never get
through asking for Improvements. They
aro not content to get tho walls tinted
nud tho woodwork painted and tho
plumbing fixed onco or twice a year.
They want new decorations every
mouth, nnd nil tho trimmings must ho
first class too. Amoricnn tenants pay
big prices for their Hats, but there Isn't
really ho much profit In entering to
them as to other nationalities, for tho
simple reason that I havo to pay out
nearly nil my Income In trying to keep
up tho building In tho stylo they de-

mand. On the other hand, tho people
who ask for tho least nro tho Italians
and tho Pronch. They take most any
old thing I feel llko giving them, the
1'rench meekly providing their own
decorations and tho Itnllnua going
without.

"I llko Gorman tonnnta pretty well,
too, but they nro terribly hard on tints.
I never could understand how they
manage to lulllct ho much damage on
walla nud floors. Judging by tho looks
of uu apartment Just vacated by n
large German family, ono would think
that their star piece of furniture wns
n battering ram'.

"The czar's formor subjects also havo
an abnormally developed bump of do-stru-ct

I vouiMs, although they run to
glass Instead of plastering. I havo ono
bonne down town that Is occupied by
ten ItiiMslau families, nud If they wero
not compelled to repair their own dam-
ages It would keep mo poor putting In
new wludowa nnd buying now gas
globes.

"I also rent, to colored people. I havo
three houses full of them nt present,
and 1 must say that I havo never had
bettor tenants. Put whou you come
down to facts, all my tenants aro nice
people, onl I thought It might not bo
ainlhs while on the subject of nation-
ality to mention u few of the pecullarl
tie of ouch." New York Suu.

lloiiiouiiiilr 9toe.
In many purls of Spain tho stove In

general use In made from un empty
petroleum oil can hy cutting a hole
n e r tho bottom on one of the ohles to
make u dnift, the can being lined with
gypsum to the pleasure of the con
striKtor. giving the lire space uecord
Ingly. The Move thus imule, primitive
ns It Is Iu lttf nppouruncv. Is effective Iu
purpooe and usts tho equivalent of but
n few cents of our money.

Poterboro, In New Ilampshlre, es-

tablished the llrst freo public library In
the United States In 1833, nud as early
as IS 10 a general law nuthorlilug taxa-
tion for library purposes was passed.

Que of tbo most destructive earth-quake- s

Iu tho world's history was that
which occurred In Tokyo In tho year
1703, when 100.-QO- peoplo were killed,

"I'MH "tl''Lj.lIIHlHiifi' IJJ
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EDUCATIONAL

'

of time and money In a luslness education Is not a venture. The fcenef Its to fce derived from such
a course last for life and cay substantial dividends tveryidsv.MThese facts are amply shown ty
the uniform success of the iraduates or the

Capital Business College.
Our students are offered the advantsges of a school well known for Its thorough work,

cleasant rooms, skillful teachers and m dern methods. Class and Individual Instruction. Living

excensts cheap. Send for catalogue.
W. I. STALEY. Principal. Salem, Oreeon.

University College of
Music.

Now open for the Season.

PIANO, VIOLIN, VOICE CULTURE

'And all theoretical studies
students register any time. Phone

29,6
FRANCESCO SELEY. Dean.

Academy of the Sacred Heart
Salem, Oreeon.

Boirdlng and Day School for Girls. Ed-

ucation thorough and practical. Courses:
Kindergarten. Primary, tirammer and
Academic. Music Department: Conserv-
atory methods, Piano, Violin, Guitar and
Mandolls, Best Instructions In Art and
Languages Send for Prospectus. Ad-

dress. SISTEH SUPERIOR. 8 0im.

School Reopens September 3d

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anunno urnnttno n hfnlthv niirririnii; HiVr should trv

Scotch Oafs. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served, bold by

Harritt &
OLD P06TOFF10B

rate

Horo havo

witli

Finest boor
better over,

Our beer, kopt
city doll vory.

ICE

lowest rains.

M.

P"

Till

for

105State

ZE3Z MiTftfiiwWigr

.

Mt. Angel, Oregon
DY THE BENEDICTINE

for boys and
yountrrncn Will reopen sept. 5, 1901

CAPITAL NORHAL AND

OREGON.
Full term of twelve ocens Sect. 30th

In First National .Bank Building. , Our special
work is to teacn me underlying principles, no
time an the

The home and mail department offer
you a rare chance to spend your evenings pleas-
antly and profitably In fitting yourself for your
meworK. luiuonior term seven aunars.
Home study department $5, Address

J, J. KRAPS, SALEM, ORE.

GROOBUV

Best facilities for making the
tin and iron work on fruit'and
hop dryers in the valley. We
have the machinery and the tice

and a vast of ma'
ready to all

promptly.. 2 X 2 2
old

has stood tlio.tost'of twonty years and

cold Jitoraye, all ordorB Qlled

purojllstilled wator. dolivory

Gas Stoves
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot Plates, Gas Boillne Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special for
Gas for Cooklne Purposes. : : : :

Gas
4- - ChomokoU St. Tolophono B63

FRUIT

DRYERS

ANGEL
COLLEGE...

THJTPRESIDENT.

Lawrence

Proprietor.

Summer Cooking

BURROUGHS & FRASBRPHONEtlBII 103 STATE

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM. OREGON.

A firat-clue- a piivato hospital for tho treatment of chronic and surgical
caeos. Uuilt the past year ospocially for tho purpose for which
used. Convonontly locatod within (our blocks of tho business part
of tha city. Tho 'most modorn furnishing and latest appliances
throughout tho building. Heated by hot wntor lighted by gas
and olocticity. tho sick can tho comforts of an elegant
private homo, combinod with all the advantages of a general hospital
without the nolso, confusion, and publicity attending ono. Outaido

bringing cases in treated tho grcatost courtesy, and
assieted in operations If requostod. For terms and further informa-tionwrit- e

or apply personally.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN 2 AND 4 P. M

CAPITAL BREWERY
on tliomarkot,

than

CAPITAL BOTTLING
superior in

Freo

CAPITAL WORKS
The purest crystal ice made
at

MRS. BECK,

CONDUCTED

A

tnc

of

men

is

WORKS

Salem Ligh.t Co.

it is

THE CAPITAL CITY MILLS
Solicits tho patronage of the farmers. Conducts a custom
and local Hour mill business. Sacks to lot out on usual
terms. Wheat stored and bought at highest prices.

Bryant Reeves, Cor, Church and Trade Sts,

It is 8,000 Miles Long.
Tho Burlington Route ranks among the

greatest of the world's railroads.
Over 8,ooo miles long; employing 35,000

men; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in tho
eleven statos traversed by its lines; having
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more
than half way across the continent and earn-
estly striving to give its patrons absolutely
unequaled it is tho line YOU should
select, next time you go east.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVliUYWHERH beyond.

DON'T WAIT
it Rains

But book your orders with
LEAAON & BURT your
house painting, paper hanging
or kabomining at it.

MT.

FATHERS.

leading Institution

ADDRESS

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
SALEM,

weeks

watted
sludy

stock
terial fill orders

promptly.

from Free

for

nnd

phyeciatiB

service,

A. C. Siikldon, General Agent,
Cor. Third and Stark St, Portland, Ore,

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T, Gilbert, reMdent agent of above

Ineurance Co is now propared to do a
largo Insurance business. Will al.oliatllllA Vajl An.. T 1.u..mv inm csiaiu. i imyo ft team ar.u
carriage which la at my customer's ser-
vice and I will take pleasure In showing
parties what I have for ealo. Office atpresent lib T A. Llvealey & Co.

ixmmm mfnii Ufa

business cards.

C. M. MACK
Succcessor to Dr, J. M. Keono, ol

White Corner, Snlom Ore. Partlos dc
tiring superior operations it modorato
fee in any branch are iueepbjlul request,

Money to Loan
On forms and city proportv. Invoit-mont- s

judiciously mado. Insurance ef-

fected.

JOHN MOIK
Office with lialfour Guthrlo A.Co.
207 Commorciol Street. 4 Otf

Dr, Grace Albright
GraduatcloflAmerlcan School
of Osteopathy. : : :

Every day oxcopt Sunday. Office
boura 0 to 12 a. m ; 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Followa Temple, Cor. Court and High
otrnotR. Phono, Main 2281.

Dr. Taclo Beat, assistant.

HOP STOVES
Two first-cla- ss nop stoves
for sale. Call on F. Levy,

aaieiii, urL'Kuii 731 tf jaw.

SOULE J3EOS.
Piano Tuners and Repairers

PORTLAND OBE.
"For 8 plrir ritUhinlly U'ro cuhtt nt
Goo. WiU'B Muaic Htore.

HuieWing Sang Co.
All kinds of mattings, TDIilna Waro

JaancEO Fnnrv Gccdn. Dry Gccdf.Silkp,
Wito nndemcer. fhfrl uniflP.virrrHP

all kinds mado in etoro nt a vory low
prico. Ordors of all kinUn mnUo up
picmptly. 340 frlfil Miim,u,

If S. C. STONE, M. D.
PhOPMETOR 0F

Stone's Drug Store,
8ALEM OREGON.

The stores (two In number) are located at Mo.

235 and 333 Commercial street, and are well
stocked with a complete line of drucsand med-

icines, toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc.

DR. STONE
Has had some 25 years experience In the prac

of medicine and now makes no charxe for
consuliatlon,;cxamlnatlon or prescription.

Sewing Machine Repairing:
I havo rented ropalr npaco of F. A,

Wiggins, at his now location on Liberty
Btrcot. and will bo glad to see all of my

friondp thoro. Any sowing machine
repairing entrusted to mo will bo guar
antocd satisfactory or monoy refunded.

N. II. Bom.KY
257 Liberty Btroot.

Old Post Office
Stables

Aro large anu havo roiiabjo attend
biuh, your iuam uoaruuu oy tun wook or
day. Good teams for hire. Prices rea-
sonable. Your patronago eolloitod.

H. M. Brown
Ferrv Rtroei.

B. :f. JONES.Attornoy-nt-La- w

Toledo. Oregon
WMClorkor Circuit Oourtfor ilx jean Knit hB
rnup-todt- e buctoi all iiroixirtylu Mucolii
county, 11.17m

JOHN STOUT
Successor to

HANSEN & LAND0N
Saph Doors, Winds, Mill Work in Gen-
eral. Hop und Fruit Baskets, Fruit
Trays, ole . n specialty. Church nnd
ichocl fuiuituro. Estimates promptly
furnished on all kinds oftwork.

Church and Mill Sts., Salem

Best Summer Resort
For Cleaning, Dying and Pressing
At this establishment you can get any-

thing set o right, from u pair of gloves,
to tho moat elaborate silk gown. A
uontleman cm not Iuh hut clnnnnil Mn
troueers creased, or his whole suit ro- -
juvenatcu to suit ins taste, also (our
suits u month for ono dollar. Buttons
sewed on, rips Bowed up, suits pressed
on short notico,

MRS. C. II. WALKER
105 Commercial fit.

Bargains in Vehicles
Two now farm wagons.
Three new spring wagons.
Two new buck-board-

Ono old buck-boar-

Three old repaired buggies.
rix old farm wagotia, light and heavy.
Oisoold cariiage.
One old delivery wauon,
Oi.oold heavy spring wagon.
Ore old light spring wagon.
One now Democrat nngon
New work to ordor, any style or finish.
Fainting and repairing donn at prices

to suit tho times
At the Salem Wnpon nud Carriage

Factory, S8t Co nmecial Street.
7 31 lm ivkuvkb Fknnkl, Prop

FOR SEASIDE AND MOUMTAIHS.

flf Newport
HOLD YOUR CHECKS

Itain's Hack & Dray Co., givo special
attention to transferring baggage and
camping outfits at same old price. Hack
to Otter reck & Light House. Furnished
and unfurnished houses. Wood and
hoy, all at bedrock pi Ices.

HOTEL ELKE. m. MAYS. Proprietor.
I Rituated at head of navigation on Ya
quimt bay at the junction of tho Dig Elk
aud aquina Rivers. The ideal health
ana porting resort. Repainted, newly
lurnished. Terms $1 00 per day. 5.00
per week. Elk City, Oregon. 7 11 2m

CAMPING OUFIT3. Tents, stoves,
beds, a! equipments for tenting or

, Aching at J. N. 8chantz, 107 Court
t Street, Second hand store.

tgP SHOJ(rlNE

imon Pacific
DKPAItT T'"K H"PDUt,K8FOR From Port Inn I or. AnntVR

FROM

Chicago
rorttand gl.J-1e- . Denvor. FtSpecial "UIlll, umalll. Ifaina.i9. m.

tU Hunt-lucto- u

"aTiYmTo"
KzprcH Sf".,ui!0' Donrer Ft9 p. m.

via limit-liiRto- n anar&.U,U"' C"1C'1

"HtrrauT" Walla Walla. iT-iV-
.V-

Kwit Mull nOi.Wallace. p I
0 p. m, man, Mlnueapolla hiTift Paul. Mil lull. MO pi.

Bpokatio Chlcai5rana,Ka.t7 """

79 HO RS Z7iPOn.TUWD TOI CUtrain J Lno Change 0f Cars "

si ,ruFh ok Eaal via all rail, 0'"""" "u ""' via rortland.
0CKAN AND RIV R SCHEDULE ""

from p0 tland.
All laltinfc-- dates mbjoct

8 p, m.
BalITerjr5day i p. m

BaiT
oxjopt
fiumUy
8. p m. 1o Antorto 4n. n,

Saturday
, Landing".

and Way ex.ttunday
10 a. m.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Pn1S?.WUr wrmllUnf. lew Salem for

nd Friday at 10 a. m., Tuesday 1 bur aid
Saturdays 7 a. tn. For IndepeBdenci Att.it

Throuih tickets East via toat mrail via Portland, Ticket office! d"k.
E. T. THAYER. Ajeat

Salem, ,re(oo.

Corvallis & Eastern Mcou) "

TIMJG OATID.
No. 2 For Yaqulna:

Train leaves Albany !2:50 p. m
Truln leaves Corvallis.... m .
Train anWos Yaqulna . Dton.vu

No. I RoLurnlmr:
, Loaves Yatiyliia , 70lJaru

jjcuvuh uorvauis 1 1 :;ia a. in
Arrives Albany 12:13 p. m

No. 3 For. Detroit
Leaved Corvallis , ...lli-.OOp- . m.
LcuvOs Albany .. ... l:3Jp. m
Arrives Dotrolf. us'.'O p in

No. 4 From Djtrolt:
Lcavca Detroit 5 30 a m,
Arrives Albany 10.30 a. m,
Arrives Corvalll 11:15 p. m.
Trains 3 and 4 botwoen Albany and

Covallls, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays only. All other trains dally ex-

cept Sunday.
Trains 1 and 4 arrives in Albany in

time to connect witli tho 8. P. south
bound, as well as Riving two or throe
hours in Albany boforo dimarturo of 8.
P. North bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with tho 8, P.
west aide train at Corvk Ms Crossing or
Indoiendonco, MoMium '0 nnd all
points north to P irtland.

J. TuitNkR, Edwin Stokk,
Agent, Albany. Manager

Rocky
Is-tli- e name
of the newMouiitian and luxur-
ious Rock
Island trainLimited

Which runs between Colorado'Sprlngi
and Denver, aud Chicago. Loaviug

Colorado Sprlnes ovory day
aSJShpf at 1:30 P. M., arriving lo
!MRniT'l Chicago at 7 P. M next
JHMK day only ono night out

wfrB making closo connection
with evening trains from Chicago (or all
points oast; also connecting at Omaha
willi morning trains for Minneapolis
and St. Paul. Weekly excursions la
Personally Coudncted TouriBt Bleeping
cars via tho Great Scenio Liue; from Pa-

cific Coast points to Chicago without
change

Ask your Ticket Agdnt to moke your
ticket read via tho

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars

A. 12. COOPER. GENERAL AGEM

250 Alder St.. Portland Ore.

White House Restaurant

Easy or access.
Courteous reception.
First'dass cooking.
You enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

George Bros. Prop's- -

Salem fate Co.

OFFICE, CITY HALL.
For water bervlce apply at omce

Bills payable monthly In advance
Make all cotuplaluta at tbo onn

I Star Box Co.
PORTLAND, ORE. Y

Mannfiirtiir(ri of Dried FfUlt T
Boxes, Peach Boxes. Tomato ifX Boxes. Hop Boxes, etc. etc i

W We make the best Orchard V
4 Box in the market. :: V
A FRUITTRAYS A SPECIALTy f
4b Write for prices. Deltverle Prompt.

ik, l444AAff
I." "--- rg.

O. C. T, Co's
PASSErCER STEAMERS

Pomona awd Altonj
Leaves for Portland Dally

Except Sunday at 7 a.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates


